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Football Scores' 
City High, 34, Ent Molin. 13 
U.High 19, Wt5t Branch 0 
C.R. Jeff.rson 14, C.R. WUhlngton , 

FOR DETAILS SEE PAGE 4 
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Iowa Weather 
Partly cloudy today with luttered showers or 
thundershowers over most of tho Ita". Fair In 
the W"t and partly cloudy In tho ealt tonl,ht 
with Icattered lhower~ likely In the extreme 
e .. t. Hi,hl in the 70s. 
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Ole Miss Students Told To End Jibes 
Attacks on Cuban S'hipping prompt u.s. Statement ~~:e~~i::~ 
No Guarantee 
Extended For 
Cargo Safety 

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
WASHINGTON (A'I -The United 

States declined Friday to guaran
lee the safety of British ships car· 
rying cargoes to Cuba. In effect, 
it warned all maritime powers 
that vessels in the Cuban trade 
run some risk of attack by anti· 
Castro raiders. 

State Department press officer 
Lincoln White told a news confer
ence: 

"There is no absolute guarantee 
against any incident taking place." 

Ther. already has been at lelst 
one attack which involved a 
British ship. A Cuban-exile or· 
ganization, Alpha 66, which 
claimed to have carried out that 
operation, announced Thursday it 
is declaring war on all ships car· 
rying supplies to Cuba. 
The British government, through 

its embassy here. had expressed 
concern to the State Department 
about an incident which took place 
on Sept. to. News dispatches from 
London reflected British displea
sure with the general U.S. attitude 
toward Cuban shipping. 

White dealt specifically with the 
problem of attacks on shipping and 
did not get into the broader issues 
raised by U.S . efforts to reduce 
the number of free world vessels 
carrying supplies to Prime Minis
ter Fidel Castro from the Soviet 
Union and other Soviet-blOC coun
tries. 

The British werc assured that 
these attacks do not have the sanc
lion of the U.S. government," he 
said. 

But he went on to SlY that Cu
ban refug.e groups "reside in 
many places all around the Ca. 
ribbean Sill and the United 
Statts cannot assume responsi. 
bility for acts initiated by Cuban 
flIiles who have I.ft from points 
not und.r U.S. lurisdiction." 
In the affair oC Sept. 10. a hit· 

and-run assault was made on a 
Cuban harbor, and the Havana 
radio said that the raiders fired 
more than 60 shots into a British 
freighter an dother vessels. The 
port was Caibarien. on Cuba's 
north coast. The British ship in
volved was the 7,MHon freighter 
Newlane. 

In the background of the issue 
over Cuban exile activities is a 
more fundamental policy argument 
over shipping and that is due to 
come into clear focus next week. 

At that time the Kennedy ad· 
ministration plans to impose pen· 
allies on ships carrying supplies 
from the Communist Bloc. The 
principal penalty will be the clos
ing of U.S. ports and the denial of 
U.S. cargoes to such vessels. 

The News 
In Brief 

• y The Associated .. re .. 
MOSCOW - The Soviet Union 

Friday ordered another U.S. dip
lomat expelled on charges of spy· 
ing - evening the score COl' two 
Soviets kicked out of the United 
Slates as spies. 

The U.S. Embassy termed. the 
Soviet move so obvious that Min· 
ister-Cotmsellor John M. McSween· 
ey did not even bother to protest. 

The Soviets charged Kermit S. 
Midthun. first secretary at the U.S. 
Embassy, "attempted to induce a 
Soviet citizen, an employe of insti· 
tutions, to transmit to him informa· 
tion of a secret character." 

* * * MONTE CARLO, Monaco - The 
French Governmcnt clamped a 
customs barrier around Prince 
Rainier's tax· free paradise of Mon· 
aco early Saturday. Then. within 
an hour it melted away under a 
soft Mediterranean rain . 

Apparently, t h c French went 
off to bed - forgetting at least for 
the night about using the barrier 
as la means of forcing the tiny 
Riviera principality to acceed to 
demands of Paris for cutsoms 
taxes. 

* * * SAIGON, South VI.t Nam - Gov-
ernment armored vehicles spear· 
heading a Plain of Reeds offensive 
killed 37 of a hand oC Communist 
guerrillas Friday and scattered the 
rest, the Vietnamellc hillh com
mInd announced. 

Pot Shot! 
Bride Uses Shotgun; 
Laggard Lover Leaps 
RAGUSA, Sicily Iw) - She fired 

eight shots at him and hit him 
only once. Thr.. months later, 
Ihe married him In the Ragula 
prison where Ihe is serylng a 
sentence for attempted homicide. 

Wed Friday were Nunziata 
Ventura, 16, and Emanu.le Starc· 
quadalne, 19. 

The brl.e's father, Gaetano 
Ventura, was present to gly. her 
away. He Is "....,In, a sentence 
in the same lall for encouragin, 
his daughter to take ven,eance 
when her fiance kept puttln, oH 
the wedding. 

Bridge Opens 
With Boycott 
Of Diplomats 

PANAMA 1m - A new, U.S.·built 
bridgc over the Pacific entt'ance 
to the Panama Canal opened Fri
day to jeers o{ students waving 
Cuban revolutionary flags and a 
boycott of almost the entire dlplo· 
matic corps. 

The diplomats refused to attend 
the opening ceremonies sponsored 
by the Joint U.S.·Panama Commis· 
sion on a charge that their invita· 
tions did not come from official 
Panamanian channels. They were 
miffed, too, because arrangements 
called for their use of buses, rather 
than their own cars, to reach the 
bridge. 

Ambassadors from only five 
countries attended the ceremonies 
opening the span linking the Am· 
ericas for the first time since the 
Panama Canal was dug nearly 50 
years ago. These ambassadors 
were from Italy, West Germany, 
Great Britain, Nationalist China 
and Spain. 

None of the ambassadors of Latin 
America turned out. The papal 
nuncio. the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Anton
io Pinci, also joined the boycott. 

The Foreign Ministry agreed 
there were no official invitations 
issued by the government but it 
said the diplomatic corps was in
vited by an agency accredited by 
the Panamanial\government - the 
Joint U.S.·Panama Commission. 

Construction of th~ bridge with 
$20 million in U.S. funds has be
come a sore point with Panama
nian nationalists who claim Pana· 
rna's sovereignty over the canal. 

Against this background, large 
numbers of left·wing students turn
ed out with Cuban flags in an at
tempt to break up the ceremonies. 
But police kept them at a distance. 

Burge Hall Evacuated 
After Laundry Alarm 

A small fire started in Burge 
Hall Friday night, the result of a 
load of clothes overheating while in 
a dryer in the Burge laundry. Fire· 
men received a caLi at 6:40 p.m. 
The dorm was evacuated and the 
small blaze extinguished. 

House Blocks 
Adiournment 
Of Congress 

WASHINGTON 1m - Congress' 
hopes to adjourn Friday night were 
blasted when the House failed to 
muster a quorum, and had to quit 
until noon Saturday . 

A roll-call vote on an amendment 
to a public works appropriation bill 
produced only 204 members after a 
long delay. That was 14 short of a 
quorum, or a majority, to transact 
business. 

Rather than try to round up abo 
sent members. Majority Leader 
Carl Albert of Oklahoma moved for 
adjournment and Speaker John W. 
McCormack of Massachusetts de
cleared the motion carried. 

Leaders believed they could pro
duce enough absentees by noon 
Saturday to have a quorwn. Many 
of the absentees were Easterners 
who had left late Friday. Many of 
the California members had left 
for Saturday's funeral for Rep. 
Clem Miller of California. 

[t had appeared earlier that ac· 
tion by Senate conferees in yield· 
ing to the House on $1.5 billion in 
authorizations for "pork barrel" 
projects had cleared thc way fOI' 
final adjournment sometime during 
the night. 

Other ticklish problems remain
ed. however, including two big 
money bills. Among other things 
they cal'ry actual funds for water 
~nd flood conh'ol projects. 

This 11nal regular session of the 
87th Congress already has run long
er than any since the J<;orean War 
sessoln of 1951 which ended Oct. 20 . 

The big break came late in the 
afternoon when Senate-House con· 
ferees reported agreement on a 
measure authorizing navigation. 
Oood control and power dam pro
jects to be built in future years 
with funds to be appropriated lat
er. 

Final rlction isn't necessary at 
present but these authorizations 
are important to incumbents seck· 
ing re-election . 

The House had approved 166 PI'O' 
jects to cost about $2.25 billion but 
the Senate boosted this. by 50 pro
jects and pushed the authorization 
to about $5 billion. 

Red Aid to Cuba 
'$1 Million a Day' 

WASHINGTON 1m - Asst. Secre· 
tary of State Edwin M. Martin said 
Friday night the Soviet Union is 
now supplying military equipmenl 
to Cuba at the rate of about $200 
million for this year. 

Martin also estimated that at 
present ovcr-all Soviet assistance 
in support of the Castro rcgime is 
costing the U.S.S.R. about $1 mil
lion a day "above and beyond what 
tbey are getting from Cuba." 

In a CBS radio interview, Mar· 
tin said Soviet help is probably 
just about enough to keep Cuba's 
"head above water - at a relative
ly low level. " 
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Donald Mcllree, a gas company repairman, fills the pipe hole 

. 
Walker Waits Nehru Issues Warning 
For Tests To Oust Red Chinese 

DALLAS, Tex. !A'I - Former Maj. 
Gen. Edwin A. Walker remained 
ready Friday to undergo psychia
tric examination any time he is 
called, one oC his attorneys re
ported. 

The Cor mer Army officer pre
sented himself at 10 :50 p.m. Thurs
day to Southwestern Medical SchOOl 
for examination as directed by 
court order. 

He talked there 20 minules wilh 
Dr. R. L. Stubblefield and left with 
instructions to return when Stub
bleficld directs. 

The pending c~aminalion is an 
outgrowth o[ federal c h a I' g e s 
against Walker of insurrection and 
seditious conspiracy. They came 
as a result of Walkcr's activities 
when a crowd rioted during inte
gration troubles at the University 
of Mississippi on Sept. 30 and 
Oct.!. 

£W DELHI, 1ndia (AP) - Prime Minister ehrll sound
ed a warning Friday that he has ordered tbe lndian army to 
drive Chinese Communists from "our territory" on the orth 
East Frontier. 

In a ste rnly confident mood, 
Nehru declined to s'ay when his 
troops would strike but declared 
they were "strongly positioned and 
in a large number, operating from 
higher ground." 

There was no immediate reac
lion from Pciping to Nehru's lat· 
est warning which sounded like 
an ultimatum. 

But Rcd China repeatcdly has 
threatened to fight any attempt to 
oust Communist troops by force 
from disputed land in the Hima· 
layas. 

Soviet Sh i ps Seen 
In U.S. Test Area 

WASHINGTON (t1'I - U.S. patrols 
have sighted three Soviet instru
ment ships apparently steaming 
into posiliQll to spy on the impend
ing high·altitude nuclear weapons 
test over the Pacific it was dis
closed Friday night. 

Three Soviet missile range ships 
- the Sibir, Suchan anu Sakhalin 
- appeal'ed two days ago on the 
western fringe of the test area 
around Johnston Island. 

Quick Work 
Halts Danger 
In Gas Leak 

By JAN SURASKY 
StaH Writer 

Tragedy was prevented hcrc Fri. 
day afternoon with the quick weld· 
ing of a broken gas line across the 
street to the cast of the Union. 

According to D. E. Richards, 
foreman of the G. Grading Excava· 
lion and Construction company, his 
men were clearing stumps with 
bulldozers bchind the Dcntistry 
building at 3:30 p.m. 

A 3' i! by 2~ holc was gouged in 
.thc top of a nalural-gas pipe when 
a stump was torn from the ground. 
The escaping ga' was shut off as 
soon as possible. 

The fire and police departmcnts 
were called.' The Union was evacu
aled and Market and Jcfferson 
Strects were blocked in the arca . 

The 2-inch gas linc, part of the 
Iowa. Illinois Gas and Electric 
Company scrvice. was about 1 foot 
under the ground. The line has a 
pre sure of 100 pounds per squarc 
inCh. 

Gas service was restored about 
5:15 p.m., whcn thc line was 
welded. 

A fireman at lhc scenc said that 
an explosion could havc been 
caused even by a car backfiring. 

The ground across from the Un· 
ion is being cleared so a parking 
lot can be constructed. 

Girl Breaks 
Color Bars 

MARTINSVILLE, Va. 1.4'1 - A 
Negro girl was enrolled at Patrick 
Henry College here Friday - the 
first of her race to break thc class· 
room color barrier in staunchly 
egregalionist southside Virginia. 
Hazel Huth Adams, l7, of Cas· 

cade in nearby Pittsylvania Coun
ty, Came to the college - a Univer
sity of Virginia branch - on a 
day when no classes were being 
held and registered without inci
dent. 

Sherman Dulton, direelor of the 
community college here, kept his 
office open in order to register 
Miss Adams, who won admission to 
the all-white college in a fcderal 
court suit that went unopposed. 

The community college's advis
ory board has bitterly criticized 
the parent university for failure to 
contest the girl's suit when it came 
beforc U.S. Dist. Court Judgc 
Thqmas Michie last Wednesday. 

The ll-member board said Thurs. 
day the contest of such suits by 
Ncgroes for enrollment in white 
public schools and colleges is "the 
clearly declared policy by our state 
government. .. 

JFK Steps Up Campaigning 

An Indian spokesman indicated 
Friday a lull had set in aftcr Wed· 
nesday's bloody battle near the 
Kechilang River in an area bord
ering Chinese·oceupied Tibet in 
which New Delhi and Peiping both 
claimed a victory. 

Nehru estimated the Communists 
suffered nearly 100 casualties -
nearly three times the 33 casualties 
acknowledged by Peiping. Indian 
losses were officially Ii ted here at 
6 killed. 11 woundcd and 7 missing. 

The ships "carry extensive elec
tronic instruments and have been 
used in the past during Soviet 
space ventures as well as missile 
testing," . 

Miss Adams, s fre hman, gradu
ated from an all-Negro higb school 
last June and originally was en
rolled at the Virginia State Collegc 
at Petersburg. a Negro institution. 
She changed her mind, however, 
and sought enrollment here. 

PITTSBURGH 1m - This steel 
city gave President Kennedy a 
howling welcome Friday night as 
ho came to key Pennsylvania for 
a slashing attack on the Republi· 
cans aCter low·geared campaigning 
in New York and New Jersey earli· 
er in the day. 

By far the most enthusiastic -
if not the largest - throng of his 
fall political .journeys in behalf of 
Democratic congressional and state 
candidates lin e d Pittsburgh's 
streets to cheer the president. 

Previously, the ncarby steel 
town of Aliquippa had turne~ out 
en masse to hear Kennedy de· 
nounce what he called GOP ob
structionists and to appeal for the 
election of Democrats he said he 
would support his programs and 
"keep the country moving ahead." 

In a shift from the 1_ .PHd 
campal,nln, he had done on a 
Columbul Day tour of Newark, 
N.J., and N.w York City, Kon. 
nedy lit Into the Republlcanl for 
what h. said wa. a "bllnd," 
n .. afive ."..ltIOll" .. Amoricen 
progr"l. 
This attack represented a chanle 

In pace from his display of the 
presidential image to crowds in 
New Jersey and New York. 

But the pol itical impact of the 
President's exposw'O to hundreds 

of thousands of New Yorkers and , Kennedy had tried without too 
tens of thousands of New Jersey much public success to promote 
citizens was mitigated by the fact the candidacy of Robert M. Mor· 
that he felt constrained not to bc ,.nthau, who is challenging 
too partisan on a day when he Rockefeller's bid for re·election. 
jokingly claimed that his maternal About Ule best he was able to 
g~andfather , John CHoney Fitzl I summon in behalf of the uphill bat
~Itzgerald, .saJd . the Kennedy fam- tie of the .Demoeratic candidate 
Ily had Italian bes. was the observation thal Morgen. 

The dramatic moment of the day lhau was "an able and distin· 
came when Kennedy, fresh from a guished candidate." 
ride through cheering thousa~ds. in While Morgenthau and Mayor 
New York, mounted a. rev!ewmg Robert F. Wagner of Ncw York 
stand and f~und that hiS nClghbor looked on rather dOlll'ly. Kennedy 
was Repubhcan' Gov. Nelson A. shook hands and chatted amiably 
Rockefeller. with Rockefellcr, who might be 

Kennedy Greeted 
8y Friendly Signs 

Prllld.nt John F. Kennedy ha. 
b"n greet.d by critical II,nl 
along the campal,n trail In re· 
cent daYI. Alon, the Ipeech· 
making rout. Friday h. saw 
lome cheerln, II,nl. 

his Republican opponent in the 
1964 presidential contest. 

But the President discarded' all 
pretense of nonpartisanshlp when 
he flew into Pennsylvania. 

He said In a spe.ch prepared 
for a D.mocratic party rally at 
the University of Pittsburgh field. 
house that while his Admlnistra· 
tion has put a million more pto· 
pie back to work than had job, 
at the .nd of the previoul Re· 
publican r.,ime, a lot remain, 
to be done. 

Nehru told reporters. just before 
boarding a plane for Ceylon, he 
had ordered the army "to free our 
torritory in thc North East Fron
tier." The prime minister's depart
ure from the country for three days 
indicated Indian troops were not 
about to start marching immedi
ately . 

Nehru told newsmen : "So long 
as this particular aggression of the 
Communists continues there ap
pears to be no chance of talks." 

Thc Indian leader has repeatedly 
insisted the Chinese must withdraw 
before he would negotiate lhe 50,. 
000 square miles in dispute. 

Nehru took no public cognizance 
of Peiping's stiff warning Thursday 
in what the Communists called "an
other strongest and most serious 
protest" concerning Wednesday's 
fight. 

The Peiping nole declared : 
"Should the Indian side st1l1 not 

rein in before the precipice but 
continue to spread the flames of 

In Harlem ,there wert li,ns 
borne aloft that were happy to 
I... On. laid, "M.redlth has 
coura,. and 10 dHs Kennedy." 
A" 0 t h • r, lOundl", the .ame 
th.m., laid, "Columbus discoy· 
.r.d America - Kennedy dilcoy, 
,reel th, ~o"ltltvtl."," 

"This election is all-important," war. the Indian government must 
he said. "For while we have madc bear full responsibility for the re
pI'ogress despite Rcpublican oppo.! su iting casualties on both sides and 
sition, IhCl'c is milch more to be all other consequenccs that mny 
done," . _ _. ensue," __ .• ___ • _ __ _ 

Fall Folk Sing 
Frank Chin, A4, Oakland, Calif., (left) and Mike HIli, G, North 
Carolina, performed in Friday nl,ht'l Hootenanny at the Union with 
their version .f "Montezuma'i Roven,e." Approximately 30G .tu
dents attended the Hootenanny, folk lin" which wa. tho flr.t one 
h,'d thl, ,cllto' y.ar. . ____ . _ -Ph9tt by .... Hlnd,1I 

In Court Test 
NEW ORLEANS /AI - Braving 

hugc fines and possible imprison· 
ment, Mississippi Gov. Ross Bar
nett told a federal appeals court 
Friday he could not do everything 
thc judges wanted In the University 
of Mississippi desegregation caSe. 

As before in the series of hear
ings on contempt chargcs, Barnett 
did not appear befQre the court. An 
attorney spoke for him. 

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals took no Immcdiale aelion 
against Barnett. 

Ot Odord, the dun of students 
at Ole MilS, L. L. Love, ordered 
an Immediate .nd to student 
d.monstration. - j.er. and 
thr.ats, amon, other thingl -
aimed at Meredith. H •• aid vio
lation. will "bring Immediate 
and drastic disciplinary action." 
Aast. U.S. Atty. Gen. Burke Mar

sha ll sa id Barnett's arrest would 
servc "no remcdial purposc" at 
present. 

However. Marshall said Barnell 
had only "partially purged himself 
of contempt." He recommended thc 
court start collecting part of the 
$10,000 daily fine which - along 
with imprisonment - it had prc
viously set as Barnett's pcnalty for 
ci vii contempt. 

Barnell's attorney. Charlcs Clark. 
sa id the court had misunderstood 
his plea at a prcvious hearing. He 
said Barnctt I'eservcd for him clf 
to decide which of the court's or· 
dcrs hc could legally comply with. 

U.S. Circuit Judi' Richard T. 
Rive. of Montgom.ry, Ala., cem
mented : "We have inde.d en
tered 'Alice In Wonderland' where 
langua,. do"n't m.an what it 
SilY.:' 
Clark said Barnett had complied 

with the court's orders in that 
James H. Mcredith. 29. had becn 
admitted to Olc Miss and was at· 
tending c1asscs there. Chief Judge 
Elbert P. Tuttlc of Atlanta, Ga .• 
said the Negro was "barely" an 
Ole Miss student. 

Earlicr, the Mississippi attorneys 
attacked a Justice Dcpartment re
quest for an injunction to prevcnt 
interfercncc with Mcredith. saying 
the court has no legal powcr to 
Issue it. 

Also at Oxford. Meredith com
pleted his second week as a stu
dent at the university. At 3: lO p.m. 
he left the university by Border Pa· 
trol plane, presumably to spend 
the weckend at Memphis, Tenn. 

Mlrlhall's sugg"tion to the 
appeals court thlt it only Itart 
coll.cting fin.s - and for.,. any 
jail term - for Barnoff'l con· 
tempt dr.w oPpolition from 
Mer.dith'l attom.YI. They asked 
the court to put the full penalty 
into effect imm.diat.,y. 
The court delayed any final dc. 

cision pending submission of wril· 
ten briefs Crom opposing attorneys 
in the case on Monday. 

Clark said his words were mis
understood by the court at a hear
ing here 10 days ago. Barnett had 
originally been given until Oct. 2 
- 10 days ago - to show he had 
purged himself. 

Judge Rives, who was prescnt 
at the Oct. 2 hearing said : "I 
didn't get that the governor is to 
substitulc his judgmcnt for that of 
the court and now you say he is." 

Clark said that Barnett and Lt • 
Gov. Paul B. Johnson Jr., had 
promised th.y would obey the 
court'. manda.. "to the best of 
their ability." 
Hc cxplaincd today that this 

meant they would comply insofar 
as they were "legally permittcd to 
do so." 

Thc court also Qclaycd final ac· 
tion on thc Justice Department's 
request for a preliminary injune' 
tion to block interferencc with 
Meredith. 

The tribunal said it would have 
to decide Icgal qucstions relating 
to the injunction beforc it could 
take Cinal action In the contempt 
proceedings. 

Whetstone Funeral 
To Be Held Today 

Funeral services lor Robert R. 
Whetstone, 79, an Iowa City drug· 
gist for many years. will be held 

. at 3:30 p,m_ today in the First 
Presbyterian Church herc . 

Mr. Whetstone, owner of three 
drug stores here from 1912 to 1945. 
died Thursday of a heart aLiment. 

Mr. Whetstone graduated from 
Iowa City HI&h School in 1900 and 
the sm College of Pharmacy in 
1904. 

His only survivors are three cous· 
ins, one of Iowa City, William M. 
B),iJliton. _ _ _ 



Undergrads eg ected 
By Federal Grants 
In Ihe [XIst Iwo dl'(~ldl'·, I Ill' : nlUlIIII of F ·,l,'ral • id 

to in titutions of higher Il'amillg )Ia~ jill lip .J hum 5111<111 

re arch grant to more than::! hillian per y 'ar. TIll' nl'ed 
for more Federal aid tems ]o~i ,Illy (rUlTl 1I lar'e JlllIllllt'r 

of veterans enrolled under tll(' C.1. bill alld frum a gigantic 
increase in enrollmE'Ot ('aus d by Ih • population I' pia. iOll. 

Since the great m jority of tod;I{S .. tuuent nr tlnu r
graduat s, it s ms fair that the majority of Fed ral funds 
be of direct bene it to them. nul n {'onsi <'r.llion of t Ii Ii 
and the attitude with which coli ge accept F 'ra l aid 
shows tbat the und rgraduall' lOay Ill ' fl'lting n Ihill s1ie' 
of the Federally endowed pie. 

In 1959, the Carnegie orporation undertook a study 
of 26 in titution to del rmim' the n.llme of Fed('ral in
volvement in colJeg' affair. D ':spite the oft-di ·cussed 
dangers of Federal control, Ilw 26 ('llllC'g" all r<'porl('d 
that Federal involvement \ 'as ~a ood thing." 

Th institutions felt that Federal help stimulate re
search, and provides e>.-pen i\'(' Iahoratorie and facilities 
coli g would ordinarily \' to build for thetnsel\'e . In 
addition, Federal grants contribute greati . in supporting 
and encouraging professors and graduate stllc1ent~, ;}(·(:ord
ing to tbe coli ge . 

How ver, the coil gtS diu not rdlect an entirely 
"Pollyana" vi w of F('deral invol ('m(·"t. Til Carnegie in
v stigation rev al d a \\ idl'spn'lId fl'M that "cl1{·ourag('mcnt 
of research within il l:niVl rsHy \ ill Inak .. it incr 'asinglv 
difficult for a facu lty to show prop ·1 CIllI('('rn for instruction 
of undergraduat s." 

SUI is n v ry graphi<~ mllSlration of this adverse 
effect on undergradua tes. While a graullate stuul'nt in our 
ten collt'g ~ can tl lIalIy ('xPl'ct an iel!';}t ('Il\ironment for 
personal and schoin tic ('nricllllll'tlt . fn stllTll'n may attend 
\Vestem Ch'ilization classes in antiquated quonset build
ings on Clinton Stre t. 

On th stat financing I('wl, lite, Board of Hl'gl'lIts at 
times app ars r luctant to lOe ,t til(' .1l1ocations askC'd hy tI\(' 
Administration, and yet it approves II $1.6 million addition 
to the Iowa M morial nion. 

And to top off th nigma whkh exist~ )Wf(', tll/' 
undergraduates who hould vok' their disconll'lIt r('main 
apathetiC, seemlingly unawaTl' of tlwir positioll. 

But even if tlndergraduatC's disputC' IIll' prcfen'ntial 
treatment given to gradu<lte tud('JJts and profe SOTS, one 
iron-clad argum nt may b \I,d age in. l th tn. Graduate 
students and professors hay proven their right to sup rior 
facilities by showing high scholastic aptitude. 

The still-large dropout rate among colleg(' freshmen 
di courag s large seal > Fld ral prograrn for til(' It'ss 
attractive "busin ss rish." Limited grants are uV.1ilubl· 
und r the National D fens(' Education, cts, bllt tltc-ir funds 
are trivial compared to Fuleral aid to research. 

The problem confronting our IInd(fclas~mm k . no 
immediat solution. Only whell entrance T<'<[uireln 'nts be
come so stri t that only III , acackrnicall) supcrior arc ad
mitted , will th. Cov rnml'nt turn OV('T fllnds for mon' fir:st 
nnd s cond year students. Bllt ('v('n til 'n the' prohl '/11 will 
not b oIv d, for the I)('ncfits will stiJI 1)(' going to a s('I('c:t 
group, We pr dict that vcr} litll(' Fcdt'ral aid \ ill trickle 
down to those who must seck th ir tmining in I ~s flcad('mic 
areas, - ] ('I'IU R/.~('(l 

III·Advised Wit 
The fCC nl behavior oC G '11. Ed\ in . Walker in lead

ing Mississippi students anel n'siden s to riot (as a private 
citizen) has prompted many of th country's new, pap('r to 
editorially question his mental hcalth. 

Some of the adj clive uscd in describing Gen. Walker 
are reminiscent of a time wh('n m('ntal illness was mis
understood - a SOute of sham for rdati I.' of lil t, nf
flicted. 

The words "nut hous ," "booby· hatch" and the term 
"flipped his lid" and "off his ro k('r" revcal ignorane or 
indifference to correct phmseoJo jl1~t as all over
abundance of swear words betrays :\ limit('d \ '0 abll lary. 

Editorials arc written to mold public opinion. hut WI' 

bope editorials u ing th tnst less expr ssions do not ('f-
fective]y impart the message. 

We think Cen. ·Walker's actions reveal thal he may 
be suffering from mental illlle s. ]n order thaI hi h h,\vior 
could be analyz d. he was taken to a mental hos-pital. 

While these terms are perhaps not as colorful as the 
slang expression, we feel tll yare more appropriate th n 
the ill-advised wit so regr 'tfully abundant in so many 
of today's editorials. - Jerry Elsea 

'Th~ TIaily Iowan 
rlw DDil!/lowan u written and edited by Itudenls and is governed by a 
60drd ." fa INdent trusteCl elected by tlte Btl/dent body and fOllr 
'""""' appointed by the president of the University. The Dally Iowan', 
.dftorlal policy u not an expressicn of SUI administration policy or 
opInlon, WI any particular. 
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nbl1llled by Student PUDUcatJont. 
'""- CommunlcaUollll Center, low' 
ClQ, Iowa, daJly ellcept Sund.y and 
1I00000, and le,al holldaYi. Entered 
.. _d-dau matter at tho pon 
offtee .t 10 .... Clry under the Act 
01 Ccmve. 01 March 1, 18711. 

ow 704191 from noon to mIdnlcht to 
npon Dewa IteDII, women'. paa. 
llolu .nd announcements to Tho 
~ Iowan. B41torlal of(~. an In 
tile CGmmu.nJcaUona Center. 

Svlllcrlptletl Ilat •• : By carrier In 
IoWa City, ,10 per year Ln .dvance; 
Us months, ':1.50; three months, fl. 
By mall in lo ... a. ,9 per year; dx 
mo1lUlt, fS; three mooths. f3. All 
oth.r mall subacrlpllons, ,10 per 
,~ar; Us montha fS .60; three monW, 
p.2S. 

". Aaoc:1atacl Plea ta eotiUed u· 
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" all the locel oew. printed in thI.I 
~per u weU .. aU loP newl 
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Trustees, Boud of Student Publl_ 
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01.1 7~1t1 1t ),ou do oot receIve your 
Dally Iowan by 7:30 • .m. The Dally 
Iowan clrculaOon olllee in the Com· 
munlcaUoos Ceoter Is open froID 1 
a.m. to 5 p.m. MondAy throulh Fri
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MalIe'lood service 011 mlased papers 
.. not po Ible, but eYery eUort will 
be made to OO!'loc:t enOl. wlth UIe 
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Dame Judith Anderson 
Superb in IMedea/ IMacbeth l 

By PEGGY ROGERS 
Staff Writer 

The hubris of hate, horror and 
hysteria emanated from veteran 
llctrcss Judith Anderson in the 
Main Lounge of the Union Thurs
dllY evening. A capacity audience 
of 1500 gave Miss Anderson and 
her cast a standing ovation at the 
conclusion oC the "Macbeth" and 
"Medea" performances. 

Members of the cast were with_ 
out their own lights and sels due 
to a truck breakdown, yet they 
adapted themselves well to the 
provisions made by SUI 's drama 
department. Supporting actor Wil. 
liom Roerick noted "What began 
as an evening of disaster will be 
on evening of tragedy after all." 

AS MUCH A QUeEN of the 
contemporary stage as of the an· 
cient roles she portrayed, Mi s 
Anderson's presentations we r e 
reminiscent of an earlier drama· 
lie period. 

lIer full range of feelings. from 
triumphaJ heights to abysmal 
d plhs. swiftly rose and fell from 
angry shouls to pathetic weep· 
ing. Even her whispers contained 
emotional power. Every gesture 
of her body. each expression of 
her Iace. blended with her verbal 
outpourings. 

Dame Judith Anderson received 
h r first accolades for the Lady 
Macbelh erformance in London 
twenty·five years ago, yet she 
met the SUI audience with verve 
and freshness. The fOUl' scenes 
io which Lady Macbe'-'t appears 

in the Shakespearean drama were 
recreated . 

Lilyan Chauvin as the witch 
gave her prophetic incantation~ 
in sinister whines to the receptive 
Mac bet h. William Roerick's 
strength as Macbeth was in his 
portrayal oC mental torment (01· 
lowing Duncan's murder. As he 
raves, Lady Macbeth first tries 
to soothe him. then becomes 
frightened and shou wiLh him. 

THEY REACH a clangorous 
height, and suddenly stop, creat
ing one oC the best dramatic mo· 
ments. She regains courage and 
with determined dominance over 
the weakening Macbeth. plans 
the next murder. Yet even Lady 
Macbeth cannot endure such hor
ror. The climatic sleep walking 
scene is Miss Anderson's famed 
achievement, as she star s va· 
cantly as one in deep shock. 

Robinson Jeffers adapted the 
Grecian drama oC "Medea" es
peciaUy for Miss Anderson, and 
it allows her a wider range oC 
emotional expression than did ex· 
tracts from "Macbeth.' 

MIS S ANDERSON'S flowing 
poetic monologues to the audio 
ence as "the women of Corinth" 
serve also to incorporate the ob. 
servers with the actors. Through· 
out the Medea performance Miss 
Anderson's attitude develops from 
grieving despair to vengeful trio 
umph. As Medea's obsessive love 
(or Jason changes to embillered 
hate through his rejection. Miss 
Anderson's sobbing despair. 1\[a-

chiavellian plans a nd evil trio 
umphs eY-cellently express her 
superior co·ordination of voice 
and gesture that has brought her 
honors through the television 
medium as well as the theatre. 

Lilyan Ch:mvin again sets the 
stage as the first speaker. Her 
altitude -of despair over Medea 
is well Intoned. drawing the audio 
ence toward tne suffering Medca. 
Medea wails. her crys faIling 
from cascades of sobs to drained 
depths. 

SHE ENTERS, draped in an 
ochre Grecian dress with flowing 
slole. Miss Anderson makes full 
u e of her costumc. at one lime 
twisting the material distractedly. 
at another thrusting a hand 
heaven-ward. the flowing stole 
draped over her wrist. 

Jason presents the archtypal 
figure oC a man sickened and un· 
satisfied with power. He rejected 
Meda for Creon's daughter. de· 
siring Creon's throne Cor himself 
and his sons. That her sons might 
be kings Is a joy to Medea. but 
as she considers they are the 
blood. the eyes. the expression of 
Jason. she cannot endure their 
existence, That she would destroy 
them is the climax of the ever
growing horror, and Roerick 
achieves thc height of his per
formance as the broken. dis
traughl Ja on groveling in despair 
before the bitterly triumphant 
Medea. She has returned evil for 
e\'i1, but in much greater meas· 
ure lhan it was ever given. 
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TRYOUTS FOR 1l0LES In "Duch· 
esa or MaIll" by John Web.ter will 
be held Tt:esday lind Wednesday In 
Rehearsal HaU :I or lhe Old Armory 
at 7 p.m. The play wUl ho presented 
Nov. 29-30 and Dec. I, 5·S. 

INTER·RELIGIOUS COUNCIL will 
hold Its first meeUnc on Monday, 
Oct. 15. at 7 p,m. In Ihe East Lobby 

onference Room in Ule Union. At· 
lendance Is required, 

GIlADUATE ITUDENTS Interested 
In coliege leachloi or admlnl.tnllve 
poslUons tor next year sbou1d attend 
a teacher pLacemel): meellnl .\ 4:30 
p .m., Oct. 18, In 221)\ Schaeffer Hall. 

.A.YSITTEItS may be obtained 
durtne lhe week by wlln. the 
YWCA oHlce, JMU, at Ext. 2240 duro 
ina week-day alternoollJl. 

CHRISTIAN ICIINCI ORGANIZA· 
TION h bid s a testimony meeUn, 
eAi'h Thursday afternoon In the Ultle 
ch.pel of lhe Conire,aUonal Church, 
cor n e r of Clinton and Jefferson 
Slreets at $:15. All are welcome to 
allend. 

FAMILY NITII .t the Field 1I0use 
(or the First Semester wUJ be from 
?:15 to 9:00 p.m. on Oct. 10 and U, 
Nov. 14, Dec. 12. aod Jan. 9 and Urd. 
Sludents, stalf and f.culty or lhelr 
spouses may brtn, their own chU· 
dren with the m on theae nllhia. 
ChUdren may not come without tholr 
own p.rents and must leave with 
them. StafC or student m card. are 
required. 

SENIORI AND GIIADUATI nu· 
denu (exC\ul1ve of tbe CoIle,e of En· 
ctneerin,) who are Intereated in _ 
curln, position. in the bulin •• , in· 
dustrlal, or iovernmental fleLeb dur
tn, the academic ye.r 11182-&3 are 
urged to attend • meelln, IIPOn· 
aored by the BUllne ... nd Industrial 
Pl&cement Of(1ee on Thurliday, Octo-
ber 18 .t 3:30 p.m. In the Chemlalry 
Bulldlng Auditorium. Room 300. 

STUDINTS "'ho aIpICI for • lilt 
D .... keye .nd have not let pIcked 
up their book •• re W"le to ~o_eo 
•• soon u poNIble. The booD are 
.v.Uable dally, except S.turday, 
from 8 • .m.. to 5 p.m., at 301 Com
IDlUIlcaUou C41Dter, 

lUI OBSERVATORY will be open 
for the public every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. lhrough. 
out lhe 'all and spring semesters eX' 
cept durin, unlvenhy holldllYs. Any 
person Intereated In viewing wllh 
the telescope may visit the observa
tory durln~ these hours wllhout res
ervation. Ji rlday nlihls are reserved 
for Iroups of school chUdren or 
people in olher public organl1.atlons. 
Those who wish to obtain a reserva· 
tlon lor a ~!:Ucular group may caU 
lI24113 or X""". 

1he best Ume 10 observe the moon 
will be the days hetweeo the ilrst 
quarter phase and the Cull moon, 
Qct.8, 15; Nov. 5, 12; Dec. 3, 10; Jan. 
!i Feo. 4. lJ; Mar. 4, 1l; Apr. I, 8. 29; 
... y 8, 13 .nd June 3. BoU. Jupiter 
and S.turn wllJ be vlslble duripil lhe 
faU seuon, but Venus can be ob
served only lor a short whlle aClcr 
sunlet during the next. few weeks. 
Other InteresU,.,a objecls, especially 
on moonless evenings wllJ be the 
clu ler In Hercules. the Ring Nebu· 
Ia in Lyra, the doublll clusler In 
Perseu., and later In the wlnler 
months the Orion Nebula begins to 
be visible In Ihe enly evenings. 

'AUNT'S COOPERATIVE Baby. 
"~In, League Is In lhe charge or Mrs. 
Charle. Autrey, throueh Ocl. 16. 
l.ealue member. wanting slLt~r. or 
parenu Interested In Joining tho 
~alue caU 1-6622: 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STU· 
DENTS Interested In public school 
teaehlne1or ,nqt year should allend 
a te.cher placement meellng al 4:30 
p.m., Oct. 17, tn 2LLA Schaeffer Hall. 

UNIVIRIITY CANOl HOUSE wlU 
be open Monday·Thursday (rom 3:30 
to • p.m.; FrIday .nd Sunday, 12--8 
p.m.; saturday, 10 a.m.--8 p.m. except 
on day. of home (ootball games. 
Staff or ID careb are required. 

UNI".UITY LIBltAIlY HOURS: 
Mooday.Frlday: 7:30-2 a .m.; Saturday: 
7:10 a.m.·IO p,m.; Sunday: 1:30 p .m.
I a.m. servICe De ..... : Monday.Thur .. 
day: • a.m.·l0 'p.m.; Friday and Sa\.. 
urday: • a.m.·:! p.m., 7·\0 p.m. IRe· 
lerve only); Suneby: 2-5 p.m., 7-10 
p.m. (Reserve only). Photodupllca· 
Uon: MOlldajl,Frlda)': 1 •. m.o$ p.m.; 

Monday·Thursday: 6·1 0 p.m.; Satur· 
day: 10 a .m. unlll noon, 1·5 p.m.; 
Sunday: 2·5 p .m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
all women student9, women faculty 
members and faCility wIves. Monday 
through Friday, 4:15·5:15 p.m. at the 
women's gym. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS are of. 
lered for two years at Oxford Uol· 
verslty beilnnlnr In Ocl., 1963. Un· 
married men students in any field 
at the Junior, senior, or ,raduate 
Jevel are eligible, and selection UI 
based on promise of dlstlngulshed 
achievement 81 shown by acboJaa. 
tic ability and personal quaUties. 
Prospective candldale should collllult 
a t once wLlh Prof. Dunlap, l08-B SH. 
x2173. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
men: illS Field House pool wUl be 
open to men only from 12:20-1:20 
dallYL 5:3().7:30 p.m. dallYJ and 10 
a .m.·" p.m. on Saturdays. m or stalf 
cards are requIred. 

PLAY·NITES at the Field DOUM 
are held cach Tuesday and Friday, 
7:30·9:30 except on days or home 
varsity contest •. Starr or m careb 
are required. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUIlS: 
~eterla open 11:30 a .m.·1 p~.m., 
Monday-Saturday; 5-6:45 p.m., Mon· 
day-Friday: 11 :30 a.m.·1 :3O p.m;z Sun. 
day. Gold Feather Room open 7 a.m.· 
10:45 p.m., Monday·Thursday; 7 a,m.· 
ll :45 p.m., Frlday; a •. m .-1I:45 p.m., 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p .m .• Sund.r. ltec· 
reallon area open 8 •. m.·l p.m .• 
Monday·Thursday; 8 •. m ,·J2 mld· 
night, Friday .nd S.turd.y; 2-11 
p.m ., Sund.y. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATI STU· 
DENTS who expeat to ,r.du.te In 
}' ebruary and wbo w.nt job. In 
busIness, Industry or government 
must be registered In the Bulinelll 
and Industrial Placement OfflceJ. 107 
Unlverslly Hail immediately. \;O!D. 
p.nles will be comlne to the camp. 
us thJs fall to Inlerv[ew 'prospective 
employees reprdlesa 01 draft datul. 
June and Au,ust ,radu.tea of 1983 
are urlled Lo take c.re of relllll. 
Uon al IOOD .. poIIlble. 

On Other 
Campuses 

By JOHN KLEIN 
ASlin.nt Man.ging Editor 

A 20- year - old University of 
Minn.sota student.. was fined $100 
and costs for selling false ID 
cards on the Northwestern Unt· 
".nity campus. 

The student sold kit!\ contain· 
ing three dirrerent falsified lD 
cards - a skiing membership 
card, a University or Minnesota 
ID card and a Minnesota drivers 
license application card. 

The Minnesota native said he 
bought 25 ID kits at the U. of M. 
at $5 per kit. He had sold 11 of 
them at $8 per 
kit before he was 
a r res te d by 
Evanston police. 

Northwestern 
officials s aid 
Ihey would take 
no action against 
the students who 
had purchased 
the cards. ~ 

More than 2,-. 
000 H a r v a r If KLEIN 
University students attempted to 
squeeze into a Harvard lecture 
hall to hear West Berlin Mayor 
Willy Brandt lecture last week. 
Less than half got in and many 
of those who did enter had to 
stand as Brandt called for East· 
West coexistence. 

• • • 
Women have been dropped 

from South.rn illinois University's 
marclling band to insure, accord· 
ing 10 the band director, "that 
the general appearance, height 
and stature of all the members 
will be more uniform." 

• • 
The Inler·Frat rnity Council 

Judicial Board at Northwestern 
University slapped a $1500 fine on 
a fraternity there last week for 
allowing ils Mothers' Club to 
send summer rush letters. 

The Mothers' Club of the un· 
named fraternity admitted it had 
sent 82 letters to prospective 
rushees during the past summer. 
But the Club did SQ only after the 
fraternity urged them to do it 
insisted the Club's president. She 
said the fraternity even offered 
to pay postage. 

An I-F law prohibits any sum· 
mer correspondence between fra· 
ternities and rushees. 

To Sidestep this law, all the 
letters to prospective fraternity 
r u she e s were addressed to 
"Mrs.". and each letler started 
with "Dear Parents" . 

The I·F Council said it discov
ered the illegal rush activity aft
er an I-F member received one 
oC the letters. 

The Council later reported it 
had added a phony name. with an 
I·F member's address, to a pros
pective rushee list to check on 
possible summer rush violations, 

• • • 
Women at Kans.. University 

who have decided they want to 
marry naval officers can now 
take a course "deslgned to equip 
officer's wives with knowledge 
helpful in military liCe". 

While the course does not guar
antee a navat husband. it will 
broach the etiquette of the mili
tary wedding. 

• • • 
Students Jiving in residence 

halls at Michigan St.t. Univ.r. 
sity can no longer make long dis· 
tanee phone calls [rom their 
rooms. Not even long distance 
calls with reversed charges will 
be permitted. 

MSU officials said they were in· 
formed by the Michigan Beil 
Telephone , Company that if the 
University would collect the tolls, 
expenses incurred in collecting 
the tolls would be refunded by 
Michigan Bell. 

Michigan Bell now refuses to 
reimburse MSU $50,000 which it 
c1alms it spent in collecting toll 
call bills. MSU sa id it collected 
$300,000 for Michigan Bell during 
the last school year. 

The phone company is now in· 
stalling in the dormitories 100 pay 
booths to accomodate long dis· 
tance calls. 

In·coming long distance phone 
calls may still be received in 
dormitory rooms. 

• • • 
The Univ.rsity of C.llfornl. 

<Berkeley) will expe.riment with 
an honor system during the 1963 
spring quart~r, 

Students at that UniverSity will 
be asked to sign a pledge after 
taking a test. stating that they 
had not cheated during that ex· 
amination. 

A professor there said students 
should be concerned with others 
chealing during an exam. The 
proCessor compared a student 
who ignored cheating with "the 
person who turns his hea!l from 
a murder. saying the matter will 
be taken care oC by the police." 

The administration plans to dis· 
cuss the merits of the program 
with students and instructors fol· 
lowing each exam. 

• • • 
low. It.,. Unlvel'lily dubbed the 
Queen of ISU's horticulture show 
the "Tropical Empress". She 
reigned over an assortment of 
fruita, flowers and veeetllbles, 

AGUDAS ACHIM 
CONGREGATION 

AJUda AchIm Syoqo(1le 
103 E. Washinrlon st. 
bbbi Sheldon Idwardl 

PrIdQ 6orvtce,' p.J1l. 
.. buth Wol'lhlp, SaturdaJ" .... --ASSEMBI,Y-Olt-GOD 

1330 Keokuk Street 
'I'ho acy. Coorle W. lIuIlea, ..... 

J4 .... 1111""'" ~bool 
Ilomlna WonhIp, 11 .... 
7 p.a. Youlh Meetm. 
EValllelllUc SOrvlce, -':U .... 

BETHANY BAPmr cHuRcH 
B St. "Fifth Ave., Iowa City 

acv. rtiiIII: Doten, Putor 
lOK&.B~ 81m!lq, 1:&5 un., 8e1loal 

10:a a.m., JIo~ W 
., PJL Zvenlnl Wonhlp 
1:15 p ... UnI .. ralty You" 

Fellowlhlp 

BETHEL --AFRICAN 
IlETHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
ft. l\a". Fred L. PellA)', PutOr 

10 a.m.. SundQ School 
-0-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

Co1Ifereoco ROOID Mo. 1 
Iowa Memor!.al UnI.,. 
acy. Robert J. PalIDa 

10 • . m., WOr5hLf,' 
Sermon: The nvlnclble Acts ol 
God" 

11: 15 a.m .• Sunday School 
7 p.m. Worship 

Sermon: "The Scarlet Thread In 
the Window" --THE CHURCH OF CBRIST 

1318 Kirk1nIocI 
BW Ma~key and BW Bumble 

lolllt lIlnIaten 
• a .m., Blbl. Stud)' 
10 a.m. Worship 
7 p •.• henin, worahip --CHURCH OF JESUS CH1UST 

OF LAT'l'ER-DA Y SAlNTS 
810 E. Fairchild St. 

• a.m •• Pnesthood 
10:30 a.ID., Sunday School 
• p.m., Sacrament lIeellnl --CHURCH OF THE NAZ .. ..RENB 

1035 Wade St. 
TIle Re.. Harold L. Koe¥y, ..... 

9:.:1 a.m., 8 .. nday.School 
10:45 a.m., Worablp 
7:30 p.m., Evenloa Service --THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
Clinton Ie JeCferson Streetl 

Rev. Wendell Matbews, p •• tor 
10:45 a ,m., Church School. Worship, 

Sermoo: "One Church - Dream, 
Hope, or Fantasy --EVANGELICAL 

FREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

'l1l. Re.. W. Robert CWbertlOll. 
Putol' 

':45 a.m.. Sunday School 
11 a .m., Morning Worship Service 
7 p ,m.. Evenln, Service. 

....0-
FAlTH UNITED CHURCH 
(l:vaJlfeUc.L and Jlefo"') 

1807 Kirkwood Avenu-
E. EUllne Wetzel, Minister 

' :15 a .m •• Sunday School 
10:30 a,ID., I(ornin, Worahip 

-0-

II IRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton" Fairchild Street. 

Rev. Georae A. Grah_ 
~ :30. 10:45 a ,m .) Worship. 

Sermon: "Wnen It Iii NO( Forever" 
9:45 a.m .• Church School 

-0-
FJRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. 10"'. Ave. 
,peDeer M. Adamao~\ ~ 

Sally A. Smlm 
MlnJstor ot EdticabOA 

1:15 a.ID., Cburcb 8clIool 
10:30 • . m., Worlhlp 

-0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTI&T 

'i22 E. Colle,e St. 
11 a.m" Sunday School 
11 a.m .• LeaPon 6ormon' 

"Are Sin, Dlse.se, and Dealh Real" --FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(lleelln, at tbe Enc1ert TIIe.tre) 
Rev. Roy WIn,.,e, Pulor 

Rev. ~rl Borhenke, 
AII8OCI.te Pastor 

9 and 11 a.m ., Service. 
to •. m., Sunday School 

-<>-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
26 E. Market St. 

Dr. P. Dewlaon Pollock, ~ 
TIle Rev. Jerome I. lAlka, 

Unlverllty Pator 
9:30 Church School and Worship 
11:00 Church School and Worship 

-()-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson &: Dubuque Street! 

Rev. Eugene &I. H.ncock 
9:301 11 •. m,. Church School, Worship 

IaenUcal "ervlces. 
Sermon: "Tolerant Dictator" --OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(MluourJ 8ynod) 

2301 E. COurt St. 
ROY. W. H. NlernlaR. Putor 

8:30, 10:45 a .m .• Worship, 
Sermon: "Christian PrinCiples In 
Practice" 

1:&5 a.m., Sunday School u4 Il1blt 
Clauea --FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

2024 G St. 
10 • . m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Worship Service 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Donald Barber Paator 

lie_tin, In the .. 8 BIdl41111 
One l1li. South on HlIbW87 III 

1 a.m" Ilomlnl Worship 
10 a.Dl .• Church School 
':30 p.m., BYenm. 6orltoe 

-0-
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. "Gilbert St, 
Khoren Arldan. Ir .. IIIDtata 

11 • . m., Church service, 
Sermon: "Science/ Government and 
the Two Cultures' 

Best Sellers 
Current 

The weekly coast·to·coast sur
v~y of leading bookseUers by the 
Herald Tribune News Service 
shows the following books cur· 
rently at the top of the best sel· 
ler lists. 

F.ICTION 
SHIP OF FOOLS, Port.r 
A SHADE OF DIFFERENCE, 

Drury • 
DEARLY BELOVED, Llnclbtr,h 
SEVEN DAYS IN MAY, Knebel 

& •• n.y II 
YOUNGBLOOD HAWKS, Woulc 
THE THIN RED LINE, Jtn •• 
THE REIVIRS, F.ulkn.r 
THE PRIZE, W.ll.c. 

NON FICTION 
MY LlFI IN COURT, Nlllr 
o YE JIGS AND JULEPSI Hud· 

son 
TRAVILS WITH CHARLEY IN 

SEARCH OF AMERICA, SI.In. 
beclc r 

THE ROTHSCHILD.: A FAMILY 
PORTRAIT, Mo,...., 
StLiNT SPRING, C.ntn 
THI GUNS OF AUGUST, Tuch· 

m.n. 
SEX AND THE SINGLE GIRL, 

Brown 

ST PATRICK'S CHURCB 
224 E. Court St. 

ReY. Richard EI.n, P.~r 
RaY. Harry L1nnenbrlnk. AS&lstant 
8:30, 8:15, 9:45 and 11 a.m., Sun· d.,. 1Ila __ 

':&5 .nd G:15 a.m., Dally 14a_ 
-0-

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 

7:10 p.m., FrIday. Sabbatb Semc .. 
-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave. 
.'Y. Raymond G. Sabmel. Putor 

I:U •. ID., Sunday School 
10:«5 a.m., Wor5hlp ServLce 
1:«5 p.m., Youth Servlee 
7:30 p,m., Evenlne Service 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
CooperaUng with thl 

·Southern Baptist Conventloo 
The Rev. Orlynn Evans, Putor 

':30 •. m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Morulne Worship 
elp.m .• TratnLIlII Unlun 
7 p.m. BYenlnl Worshlo 

-<>-
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

2120 H, St. 
7 :'!?H~:tl;~~~ICy~:'dj::1~~ .. 
~ :15 p.m., Walchtower Study: 

"Add to Your Knowledge Every 
Day" 

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

The Rey. WUbur Nacht!JzaJl l>.nor 
a :30, 10:45 a.m., Morning Worship, 

Sennon: "Walls or WJlnesses" 
9:&5 • . m .• Sunday School 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SA~ 
221 Melrose Ave. 

I . D. Anderson. P.,tor 
'!SO •. m .• Church School 
10:30 • . m. Mornlne WorshJp 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAl 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Rev. Samuel J . Hahn 

' :30 a.m .• Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., DIvine Worship 
7:lIO p .III., Eveoinl Servic. 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERlAN CHURCH 

Sunset &: Melrose Ave. 
Unlvers1ty Hel/fhu 

Rev. Hubert B. Brom. Paslor 
11:30 a.m2 Worship Church School, 

Grade ~ down. AdulL Class. 
11 :00 a.m .• Worship. Church School • 

Grade G down 
-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTIlEI tAN CHAPEL 

(Missouri Synod) -
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. John Constable 
]0 a.m .• Sunday Scbool and Bible 

Study 
9, 11 a.m., Divine Service. 

Holy Communion, 
Sermon: "The Great Leveler" --LUTHERAN CHURCF 

OF CHRIST THE KING 
CorDer of IWV Road 
and Coralville Road 

The Aev. Eugene K. Han.no . p.no, 
9:30 a.m., The Servlce

h 
NUI'sery 

]0:30 a .m., Church Sc 001 
-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124Jh E. College 
lleeu at Odd Fellow" Hall 

Robert E. Engel, Pastor 
':30 a.m. Worship Service-Nursery 
10:45 • . m., Church School all .,e .. 
• p.m., Youth Fellowship 

-0-

liT. THOMAS MORE CHAPEl 
405 N. Riverside 

Father MeEleny, Pastor 
1:30, 10. 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.1II. 

Sund.y MaSies. The 10 a.m. Masa II 
• Hlell Masa .un. by the con,,. 
,atlon. 

11:30 and 7 a.m .• G p.m .• Dally Ma_ 
Conteaalons on Saturday froDl "5:30 

p.m.; 7~:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCB" 
018 E. Davenport St. 

The Rev. Edward W. Neuzll, PutO'l 
.:~... 8. 10 .nd 11:43 a.m. SundaJ .'SIe. 
7 .nd ?:30 • . m., Dally MaJ ... 

-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
120 E. Coilege St. 

Robert E. Holzhammer, Rector 
8 a.m., Holy Eucharist 
9:1~ a.m .• Famlly Service and Church 

SchOOl Nurser), 
11 a.m .• Morning Prayer, 

Sermon. Nursery 
-0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson &: Linn Streets 

MonllJll1or c. H. Melnberi. Pallor 
" 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m., SUD

day Masses 
.:t5 and 7:30 a.m., Dally Ma_. 

--!>-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCD 
Johnson & Bloomington Streeti 

• .nd 10:30 a.m., ServLce.. 
.: 15 a .m., Sunday School 
':30 a.m .• Adult Bible CI •• --FRIENDS 

William Connor. Clerk 
Pbone 8-35,8 

lIl.,t Lobby Conference RoolII 
Iowa Memorlal UnlOD 

10 a.m., Worship. 
10:30 a.m., First Day School 

-0-
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
• a.ID., Worship 
• • . m., Communion - nnt Sundl1 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL ' . 
SERVICES 

405 University Hospital 
(Sponaored by Iowa Coundl 

of Churches) 
The Rev. Allen C. Eastland, III~ 
9:30 •. m .. Worship Service. . 

OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar , 

Sunday, Oct. 14 

' . 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board pre
sents free movie. "A Raisin in 
the Sun" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Oct. 15 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medi· 

cine and the Veteran's Hospital~ 
present Dr. Allen Moritz speak
ing on "The Doctor Helps to 
Solve a MUI'der Mystery; Trulh 
Versus Fiction" - Medical Am· 
phltheatre, 

8:30 p.m. - President's Faculty 
Reception - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

W.dn.sd.y, Oct. 17 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony pr· 

chestra Concert conducted bY 
James Dixon - Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

S.turday, Oct. 20 
10 a.m. - Dr. Robert A. Cleg· 

horn, Allan Memorial Institule of 
Psychiatry, Montreal, Canada. 
speaking on. "Some Biological 
Studies of the Roots oC Behavior," 
Psychopathic Ho pita!. 

New 
Fresh 

Frank L. 
Arsenal. 
E3, Iowa 
det Corps 
brigade 
Col. William N. 
partment coordi 

The cadet cor 
the commandin l 
Army ROTC B 

BAUER 
and the Air For . 
The position is 
other year' b t' 
and Ihe AFROT( 

The cadet brig 
the commandi 
Army ROTC BI-

Oll)er stafr a 
announced as 
Carlson, A4. D 
executive office 
more. A4, Iowa 
tant ; John E. C 
City. brigade 
Charles A. Jenk 
pids: brigade 01 
ply officer; ancl 
A4. Cedal' Rapl. 
ant personnel 00 
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Dr. Martin Luther ~ing . 
To Speak at Coe College 
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., 

a man who looms above all 
others in leading the cause for 
equal human rights, will spt'ak 
in the Coe college auditorium 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 

Currently co-pastor of Ebe
nezer Baptist church in At
lanta, Ga. , and president of 
the Southern Christian Leader
ship conference, Dr. King is 
world renowned for his lead
ership in non-violent crusades 
that have sought to better the 
plight of the Negro in the South. 

THE bAlLY IOWAN-Iowa City, towa-$"turday, Oct. 13, ';62-P"9ct 3 

Pacific Test Area ~xten(jed 
\VA HI 'GTO:--r - The Atomic 

Energ Commission said Friday 
the test ar arollnd John ton Is
land in th' Pac;[ic has been ex
tended for :1 new series of lower
yield, low-altitude nuclear weap
ons tests. 

A l>okesman said the extension 
would have no effect on lh mis-

Good Listening-

sle-Iaunched high·altitude lest 
schedul d over the PaciIic on Sun
day night or early Monday morn
ing. The new regulati6ns take ef
fect Monday. 

Meanwhile, the AEC announced 
a low-yield underground nuclear 
test at the Nevada test site. the 
54th in the Nevada underground 

Today on WSUI 
8:00 
a:15 
8:30 
9.00 

Saturday, Oct. 13, 1961 

Department or Heallh 
News 
Folk _fusl~ 
The Mu leal 

ue 
Saturday Feature 
Th .. ater Mallnee . 
Tea Time Special 
One fan ' Opinion 

ew 
Sport Tlmo 
Evening Concert 

11 :58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News and News Background 
1:00 MusIc 
2:00 Sociology or Courtship No.7 
2:50 Mu Ic 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Ttme 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News and News Background 
6:00 EvenIng Concert 

series. The low-yield range in· 
cludes devices with an explosive 
force of up to 20,000 tons of T T. 

The AEC said Joint Task Force 
8 in the Paci/ic had extended the 
test area on the surface to a circle 
with a radius of 600 nautical miles 
extending outward from the Johns
ton Island area. 

The area radius increases grad
ually until it is 810 nautical miles 
at 40,000 feet and higher. This 
represents an increase of 130 nau
tical miles on the surface and 110 
miles at 40,000 feet. 

Canterbury Meeting 
The Episcopalian Canterbury 

Club will meet Sunday at 5:15 
p.m. in Trinity Church. 

Company for Meredith 

Dr. King's non-retaliatory 
tactics were most recently 
tested during a Southern Chris
tian Leadership conference con
vention in Birmingham, Ala., 
Sept. 28. On that occasion Dr. 
King was slruck by a mcmber 
of the American Nazi party. DR . MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. 

eilher Dr. King nor any mem- "Equal Human Rights" 
bel' of the audience advanced 

10:00 
1:00 
3:00 
4:30 
5:15 
5;30 
5:45 
6:00 
6;00 
9:45 

10:00 

Mu ie {or a Saturday Night 
News Flnai 
SIGN O~'F 

Monday, Oct . 15, 1962 
8;0 Morning Chapel 

8:00 Evening Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

The Rev. George C. Field Jr., a 
graduate assistant in the School of 
Religion, will lead a discllssion on 
" The Anglican Communion Looks 
at the Second Vatican Council." 

Thrl!l! unidl!ntified members of the University of 
Mississippi faculty ioinl!d Nl!gro James H. Mere-

dlth for coffee after IlInch in the Ole Miss cafe· 
teria Friday. They refused to givl! their nllmes. 

-AP Wirephoto 

upon the assailant. him one of the 10 outstanding 
A graduate of Morehouse personalities oC the year. Dr. 

college and Crozer Theologica l King was noted by thc Gallup 

8:15 /Io'ews 
8::10 'lIlt Ie 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News TONIGHT! Open Sunday 

~Im Clean-up I 

Begins Today 
A drive against Dutch Elm dis

ease co-ord/nated by the local 
Junior Chamber of Commerce gets I 
under way loday. 

sem inary, Dr . King received Poll as one of the most ad· 
his Ph.D. degree from Boston mired religious leaders in tile 
university . He is a recipient of world. 
courltless awards and honors 'fhe author of two books, he 
and has been distinguished has travelled eXlensively in 
wit h numerous honorary de- Eul'o , Asia, South America 
grees from colleges and uni- and Africa, and has lectured a t 
versities throughout the nation. at more than 100 colleges and 

The Baptist tlleoIogian is CUI'- ulJi ersities in America. 

10:00 Recent American IIIstory 
NO.7 

Music 
Why Is a Writer 
lu.lc 
C~mlng E"cnts 

GREG SCOTT 
and the 

EMBERS 
Nationally Famous 

at 
renlly listed in " Who's Who in Dr. King's appearance at TH E UAWK 
America." In 1957, the same Coe Tuesday is open to the pub- I\l 

And Every Other Evening 

KESSlER1S 
"The Tender Crust" 

year Time magazine named lic free of charge. I 

~~~~~==~~~~~~~ 
Gross Wishart I 

Margie 
Anderson At 9:30 a.m. approximately 200 

SUI fraternity members will start 
work on an area of 12 square 

Soviet Crew 
Aids Cubans Correcting a Correction 

blocks on the east and north bank MIAMI, Fla . IA'l _ 'fhe crew of a 
of the Iowa River north of the Soviet tanker gave a helping band 
Park Bridge, and along Tart Speed- Friday to three persons fleeing 

, 
So far according to 'fhe Daily 

Iowan. Nancy Gross has bee n 
idenLified as Judy Wishart and 

Texas Coed ISU Queen 
AMES IA') - Kay Kolosha, 19, of 

Pampa, Tex., was announced Fri· 
day as Iowa State University's 
Homecoming Queen. 

Miss Kolosha was chosen by bal· 
lot oC the men students. Other 
finalists, who become attendants, 
are Pat Hildebrand, 19, of Ames 
and Mary Jone Kimball, 20, of Des 
Moines. 

Margie Anderson but never as 
Nancy Gross. On the other hand 
Margie Anderson has been identi. 
fi ed as Nancy Gross while Judy 
Wishart was first identified cor· 
rectly and then incorrectly as Mar
gie Anderson. If you follow this so 
far check the accompanying pic
tures to see the girls identified 
as themselves. 

These three candidates for Miss 
SUI have suffered from a double 
error on the part of The Daily 
Iowan and we wish, once again, to 
apologize. And we hope we are 
right this time. 

way. Cuba in a small boat. 

Central Junior IIigh pupils are The Cuhans were spotted in the 
ocean about 25 miles southeast of 

slated to meet at 1 p.m. at Evan Miami by a lookout on the 705.Coot 
and Jefferson Streets to work along Soviet tanker Druzhva. Afler the 
the north branch of Ralston Creek. ship's radio operator broadcast 10-

Other groups expected to co- calion of the Cubans a U.S. Coast 
operate with the Jaycees later in Guard helicopler picked them up. 
the month include students from 'fhey were turned over to the 
the city's three high schools and U.S. Immigration Service which 
South Eastern Junior High; Boy declined to ide~ury them. 
Scout troops, University church piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
groups, and Hillcrest and Quad· 
rangle residents. 

New Members lor A WS 
Freshmen Council Named 

The object of the drive is to rid 
the city of dead e lm wood and 
thereby eliminate the breeding 
grounds for the elm bark beetle 
which carl'ies Dutch E lm disease 
and infects healthy trees. 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 

at 

kiNG KOIN 
The selection of the 1962-63 As

sociated Women Students (AWS) 
Freshman Council was announced 
Thursday. 

The council acts as an auxiliary 
to all AWS projects and has it~ 
own projects during the year. It 
is a communication link between 
AWS i'nd Ireshman girls. 

The new members and the hous
ing units they represent are as 
follows: 

Mary Love, Ida Grove, Alpha 
Delta Pi; Trudi Bauer, Western 
Springs, Ill., Alpha Phi; Gail Rob
inett, Downers Grove, m., Alpha 
Chi Omega; Katharine Hall, JOliet, 
m., Alpha Xi Delta; Mary Grace 
King, Hancock. Chi Omega; Ann
Morrison Apel , Dubuque, Delta 
Delta Delta ; Joan Countryman, 
Nevada, Delta Gamma; Nancy 
Matth ias, Newlon, Delta Zeta; and 
Janet Leggell, Clinton, Gamma 
Phi Beta. 

Also, Karmen Hobbs, Glidden, 
Kappa Alpha Theta; Gretchen 
Garlock, Waterloo, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma; Jane Scholt, Davenport, 
Pi Bela Phi; Susan Lawrence, 
Galesburg, III., Sigma Delta Tau ; 
Cheryl Cox, Clear Lake, Zeta Tau 
Alpha; Diane Corson. Rockford, 
TIl. , Daley House of Burge; Brenda 
Schnede, Durant, Wardall House of 
Burge; Sara Jane Brown, Sac City, 

Students Named 
To ROTC Posts 
Here on Campus 

Frank L. Bauer , ;,.4, Edgewood I 
Arsenal, Md., and John C. Calhoun. 
E3, Iowa Cily, were appointed ca
det corps commander and cadet 
brigade commander respectively, 
Col. William N. Holm, military de. 
partm'ent coordinator announced. 

The cadet corps commander is 
the commanding officer of the 
Army ROTC Brigade of Cadets 

,'.' .... ~ .. 

BAUER CALHOUN 
and the Air Force Wing of Cadets. 
The position is alternated every 
other year between the AROTC 
and the AFROTC. 

The cadet brigaGe commander is 
the commanding officer of the 
Army ROTC Brigade of Cadets. 

Activity (or the majority of the 
McBroom House of Burge; Toni groups will consist of picking .uP 
Stephens, Cedar Rapids, Wellman all dead wood and slacking it 
House of Burge and Rosede Olson , along curbs or roadsides. City em
Moline, Ill. ; Kathryn Kaltenborn , ployes will lhen collect lhis woou 
Council Bluffs; and Kathlecn Ney-I and destroy it either by burning or I 
lan , Elkader, all of Currier Hall. burying it. 

I 
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Brown - Fine 
For Football 

Games 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
112 E. WASHINGTON 

Designs for 
campus living 
and campus 
ih·ess. Selected 
rromour 
Modern Living 
Wardrobe by 

Winthrop ••. the 
Style Award 
Winner for 1962. 

Other stalf appointments were 
announced as follows: Paul D. 
Carlson, A4, Davenport, brigade 
executive officer ; Gerllld T. GU· 
more, A4, Iowa City, eorps adju
tant; John E. Garwood, A4, Iowa 
City, brigade personnel officer; 
Charles A. Jenkins, L1, Cedar Ra
pids," brigade operations and sup
ply officel'; and Stevan A. Holm, 
A4, Cedar Rapids, brigdae assist. I ant personnel orneer. 1 ___________________________________ -' 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ......... 15c /l Word 
Six Days ........... 19c a Word 
~~n Days ......... . 23c a Word 
One Month . . . .. 44c a Word 

For Consecutive Inserdons 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One I nsertlDn II Month ... . $1.35· 
Five Insertions I Month ... $1.15' 
Ten Insertions ~ Month ..... 1.05· 

-Rate, for Each Column Inch 

Phone ~-4191 
From 8 8.m. to 4:30 p.m. week· 
daYI, tJosed Saturdays. An 
E/Cperlenced Ad Ta\(.r Wilt 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COP't. 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST wrist wat~h between East Hall 
and Macbride. Dial 8·!lt22. 10·16 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

CHILD CARE WANTED AUTOMOTIVE 

BABY SITTING In my !Jome. Child GUNS wonted: shot guns, rilles, plst- TROUBLE getting Auto Insurance? 
under 2. 8·5511. 10-13 015. Hock ·Eye Loan. 11).26 See Bob Bender. DIal 8·0639. 10·30 

WILL baby~11 full or part Ume. 1017 IF YOU WANT TIlE FASTEST RE AUTOMOTIVE - Eleclrlcal , Car\lIlre-
Flnkbine. 8-3554. • 10-20 SULTS SELLING OR BUYJ.NG use tOI', tune·up special! Ls. McCreedy 

Dally Iowan want Ads. DIal 7-4191 12·1 Auto ElectriC ServIce. 822 S. Gilbert. 
Dial 8-7907. 114 

WORK WANTED FOREIGN car parts, service and ac
cessories. Foster Imported Auto 

JRONlNGS JVanted. Call 8·2793. 10·17 Parts. 824 Malden Lane, 8-4461. 11·5 

WANTED~gS~8-6331. 10·17 4 TICKETS for HomecomIng .ame. TROUBLE letUng Auto In ~uran~e. 
DIal 8·5912. ]].13 See Bob Bender. DIal 8·0630. 1l·5R 

IRONING wanted. 702 Flnkblnc. 
10-20 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

APrlWVED room for boy. Cooking 
privileges and telephone. 7·5169 

mOI'nJng and evening. 10·17 
- ~ 

exchange 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: U.ed furniture. Gas and 
electric stove. Refrigerators, bed

davenports, dlnlnll room suite, electric 
Sll1ger sewlni machine, Inrge china 
cabinet, mIsc. Wh!ppl1 House. 529 S. 
Gilbert. 10-18 ROOM . Cooking: Men, In 

{or work. 7-3703. H·G DINNETTE set, cot C e e table, end 
------T-Y-P-IN-G----- _t_Db_l_es. ~1_. __ 10·13 

TYPING. ExperIenced In theses, et 
cetera for University. ElectriC type. 

writer. Dinl 7·2241. 10·25 

TYPING servIce: Electric - x2565 or 

ENGLISH double· barreled muule· 
loadlnr shotgun. French walnut 

stock with deer head carving. Re· 
finished. Also 1864 Spr!nllfleld muzzle· 
loading musltet. Both in excellent con
dition. 8·7653. 10·17 

WHO DOES IT? 

HOME baked bread and pastries. 
Phone 7.3777. 10-~2 

SMALL appliance repair. Lamps and 
vacuum cleaners. 8·1262. 10-26 

Excellent Opportunity 

SALADMASTER, INC. 
MEN WANTEO 
Full or Pllrt Time. 
Car Necenit rv. 

Dill 331-7117 
Ifter 5:00 p.m. 

Cookware 
China 
Crystal 
Cutlery 
T.bleware 

7-5986. 10·18 1961 CUSHMAN Highlander Motor ----- ---
Scooter. 8 h.p. Excellent. $235.00. SEWING of all kinds. Former Home 

TYPING: ElectrIc roM: accurate. ex· 
perlenced. DIAl 7-2518. 10-30R 

Dlnl 8-7438. 10.13 Economics teacher. 7-2720. 11).16 

JERRY NYALL: ;gJectrlc rBr.r Typing. 
Phone 8-1330. 10·27 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric Typing 
Servlce. Dial 8·6854. 10·28 

At:Lkt;;ds"' of typl;;:-Experienced. 
Call 8-5246. 10·16 

TYP G scl'Vlce x25M or 7·5980. lO-18R 
I 

40" GAS tove. Works wcll . Cheap. Call 
8-4584 during a.m. 10-~6 

STRbLLER, crib. infant soat, CIT bed, 
mangle. All excellent condition. 

Phone 7-7909. 10-20 

HELP WANTED 

WASH and DRY 

5 BLANKETS in 

BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN lAUNDERETTE 
22' S. Clinton Sf. 

TYPING wanted. Experienced. Spe. PART TIME help for weekends. PIZZI 
clal ratu. Ji5 . Weber. 8-4368. U ·S Villa, 216 S. Dubuque. 8-573.5. DAILY lOW AN Want Ads bring reo 
I I suits try 'em. Dial 7-4191. 11.rn 

TYPING, mlmeograPhlhKii Notary Pub-
lic. Mary V. BUI'ns. 4 0 Iowa State 

Bank Building. Dial 7·2656. 11·10 U *S * AIR FORCE 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

I'I1ICIl1GAN ARROW. 8' x 46', ras heat, 
2 bedrooms, good . hape. Must sell. 

Make oCrer. Bill Culbertsoll, Mcadow 
Brook Ct. 10·20 .: .•. ~. ':'»".'!o.:,>,.~ .~ 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

ReaSOllably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

218 East Washington ... ' ...... 3 ROOM apartment. Stone cottage and ._iiiiii _________ .... --__________ _ 
rooms wIth cooking. Graduate men PART TIME salet. Full time lneome. 

or women. Black's Graduale House. MOBILE HOME FOR SALE Seiline to collele students. Manalle-
7·3703. ll·6R ment 41Pporlunltles, national fir"!! at. 

LaSalle 2 Bedroom, 8' x 37' ter eraduatlon. Write Box 56, ually 
$2000.00 - Less For Cash lowan. 1()'18 PERSONAL 

BEST LOCATION IN TOWN PART TIME help for weekends. Pizu 
IOWA CITY TRAILER PARK Villa, 216 S. Dubuque. 8·5735. 11·/R 

WAITRESSES wanted. Ex cell e n t 
Phone 8·6468 or 7·5665 hours and salary. Apply In person. 

Lubin's. ll-ll 

A TIP FOR THE WISE - to sell buy, I 
or swap use Dally Iowan Want Ads 

for quJck, efficient and inexpensive 
service. Phone 7-4191. 12-21 ~~~~~~~~_~_~_~~~~~_ 

M 0 N E Y LOA NED FOR SALE 1961 10x50 Westwood. Dial PART TIME help wantcd. Male. Week. 
Diamonds, Cameras, 8·057l x62 between 8 a.m. DJld 5 p.m. day mornings and l or aflernoon. 

10·20 Mlnlt AutomlUlc Car Wash. 1025 s . Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, __________ ~-.:..-. Riverside Drive. 11).18 
Guns, Musical Instruments 1955 8x31 MANORETTE. Dial 8·0571 x62 

DI'al 7 '535 belween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. after 5:30 
... and . on weekends 8-5340. 10·20 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
8x30' ZEPHYR. Complete - gas heal, 

clean comlllrtable. DIal 7-7042. 10·25 

EXCELLENT opportunity. Sal.dmaster 
Inc. Men wanted full or part time. 

C.r necessary. Cookware
l 

ChIna, Crya
tal, Cutlery and tab eware. DIal 
338-7117 after 5:00 p.m. 10·~9 

HAGEN'S TV: Guaranteed television 
servicing by eerUfled servicemen. 

9 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday through Salur
day. Call 8-3542. lJ-1R 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

Service Value 
3 So. Dub u. St. 7·9158 

STUDENTS: Come to Townerest Laun, 
derette and save 15 cents per load 

",Ilh double load washers plus extra 
.oak cycle. 10·18 

By JohDy HI'lt 

NIC5 /~ 

~,., N •• ''"'' .... ..u 'fA- ""' 
l'_~ ' .• I1""' Ott. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

ZERO, rM ABOUT FEP 
Up! you ME WITHOUT A 
POUST THE:' SLO\\,E5T, 
STUPIDE5T, 

MOST DIM·WITTEI/ 
PI<I ~TE I'VE ~. - ({; 

E Ef< KNOWN.' 

10·13 

, ... 

I'M S01<RY TO 
BE 60 ROUGf.! 
ON you, BUT 
SOMEBODY 
HAD TO TELl-

yOU.' 

-.. 
S .' o f 

h TANGot-e WN'-lJE':! 

ORT WALKER 

1 
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Sill Perkins Set To Go lor Indiana 

Rain Threatens Again-

Ford, Pierce in 
Series Duel-IF 
SA FRA CISCO (.fI - Rain and 45·mile·an·hour gal winds forced 

postpon ment of Friday's sixth World Serie game and threatened plans 
lo resume play today at l p.m. (C Tl. 

An all - night rain soaked the uncut outfield gras at Candle tick 
Park , lugged at the infield tar· 
paulin and threatened to carry it 
away despite a number of 35·pound 
weights. 

Commissioner Ford Frick, who 
d layed 71 minutes past game lime 
before calling Tuesday's game in 
New York, wasted no lime Friday. 

Frick wa at the park early and 
caned of( the game well over thr e 
hours before it was scheduled to 
start. As soon as h and ground· 
keeper latty Schwab stepped on 
the field , Frick waved his hands 
and aid , "the game is off b cause 
the field is unplayable." 

The weatherman', latest fore · 
cllt for today was for scattered 
showers. However, the wind 
gusts should help dry the out. 
field area, 

Billy Pierce, the styJi h lefty 
who n ver has lost at Candle tick, 

2nd BIG WEEK! 

ltii.a:I •• 
DOORS OPEN 1:1S 

NOW! "Ends 
Tu.sday" 

HERE COMES THOSE 
FUN·LOVING AMERICANS I 

-with

FRED M.cMURRAY 
JANE WYMAN 

A HOST OF OTHERS I 

PLUS - Color c.rtoon 
"DONALD'S LUCKY DAY" 

- Doors Opon 1:15 -

I ~ :[~! ~ ill 
NOW! "End. 

Tuosd.y" 

SHOWS · 1:30 • 3:25 - 5:20 
7:25 • ':25 • "Futur. ,: ... " 

THE LIFE OF 
HELEN KELLER! 

PLEASE NOTE! 
Ann. 8.ncroft .nd PHcly 

Duk. R.cr .... Their 
Orl,in.1 Stago Role.t 

So tender ... 
So rich in joy ... 
So touched with love! 

8tarringANNE BANCROFf' 
introducing PAm' DUKE 
VICTOR JOKY Uli~O"!~~15TS 

where he has a 12-0 record, still 
is slllled to be the pitcher for the 
San Francisco Giants . Manager AI 
Dark did say he might switch to 
Jack Sanford Cor Sunday if today's 
gam al 0 i washed out. 

Whitey Ford. winner oC a record 
to World Series games, will be the 

ew York Yankee pitcher. Ford 
and Pierce had many duels in the 
days when Pierce was with the 
Chicago White Sox. Against the 
Yanks he has a liletime record 
of 25·38. 

The Yankees need only one more 
victory to close out the S I'irs, for 
they lead 3·2 in the best·of·7 compe· 
tition. Both pitchers are well re t· 
ed . Pierce hadn't worked since 
Sunday, when he lost the third 
gam(' at ew York 3·2. Ford 
pitched th opener Oct. 4 and toiled 
six innings fonday before he was 
taken out for a pinch hitter with 
the score li d at 2-2. 

NOW 
Ends Thurs . 

IHIRLEY WEI 

MdAIN( I MONTANO 
EDWARDS. eol 

R081t8JN · CUMMINGS 
::"MY Giiit.-
.... 
~ 

tiEL CID" 

(lawA) 
STARTS 

TODAY 
Progl'OIll All 

In Color . .. 

IDU RIlE TIlE R 
.ts~ IlIROIE Of 
:'; ~.I.J) 

.... iii • 

PANAVISION" COLOR 
• CO·HIT • 

Get Chance Today Against Iowa's Hawks-~ 

Hoosiers Have Yet .',To Win in New ·Stadium 
PROBAILI STARTIRS 

IOWA P05. INDIANA 
GI.CONUI (181) LI 0'" Worny 
HII.onbo,., (m ) LG (21') W.ldovlcl. 

Indiana bas tried three limes to t ing it more by playing, and it·s a of Indiana's oul tanding runners, Stat<;, 21.0 and Cincinnati, 26-6 in have hurt the Hoosier depth . 
upend conference opponents in it que tion of how long he can stand halfback Marv Woodson and wing· its ot'her games. I This is especiaUy truc at wing. 
shiny new football plant and ha to play if it starts hurting him back Nale Ramsey. CoaclJ Phil Dickens' squ ad runs back. Mike Lopa, who runs behiad 
never done the Irick. again." Thus far thi ea on the Iowa out of the wing T, with emphasis Ramsey is out and No. 3 Dour 

ow Iowa - with rookie quarter· But a suming Ihat the Hawkeye learn ha been at its best in slop- on the ability of Ramsey and Wood· Lackey has been stopped by I Fletchor (21') C 11.5) Hol.r 
McQuiston ('14) RG (212) Colom.n 
Kasapis (223) liT (2111) .I .... u.h 

back Bob Wallace and Fred Rid· coach will go with the 18·year.old ping the advances of the opposition son. He has an outslallding blocker puJlekl muscle. 
die spelling hampered Malt Szy· Wallace, a boy who has yet to _ holding both foes to an average ill qllart.erback Woody Moo~e. who With letterman Chuck Fawcett 
kowny - trie to keep the Hoo · prove hi worth in a pa ing situ· of 45 yards a game. also lud a fine job against 'Wiscon· also on the ailing list, this leaves Webb (203) III 0") I(uchurl. 

Krause (1611) L T (215) Poohl. 
Wall.co (1'3) QI (200) Moor. 

ier' . "record". in tact with p~i· ation . Iowa should tick to the Iowa's defen ive line will be bol- sin diS,olaying his worth as a pass· only Doug Spicer to back up Ram-
~arJ!y a r?nnmg game from Its ground., steced by the return oC senior let- er, cOl,1pleling seven o[ 12 at· sey. The situation is getling SO 

Ferluson (1") LH (1") Woodson 
Grier (1") IIH (1") lI.mlO.,. 
Perkins (1") F. (l"l 1.110'" 

Floati ng T offense. In the Hawks two games, Wal· lerman Dayton Perry a defensive tempted. • desperate that Dickens has pre
Mo t observers feel t~lat H~ad lace has tossed 15 times and com· ace for two years wh~ became eli- At the Iullback s'pol. ltJdiana pared No. 2 halfback Jim Hel. 

Coun elor -.Jerry Burn I hopmg pleted five for a .333 average.. gible this week by completing three ports Jim Bailey, always II con· miniak ready for service at both SI.rtlnl Tim.: 12:30 p.m. CST 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
!he Hawks. can get past the ~oos- The unstable Hawk running correspondance courses. He will be sistant ground gainer. But irljuries spots. 
I~r~ by. u. 109 Wallace and Riddle, game folded at five crucial times used at defensive tackle and er. -------------------------_ 

When it come to winning Big 
Ten football games in their brand 
new tadium, Indiana's Hoosiers 
must Ceel like they're up against 
TV' Perry lason. They haven't 
won yet. 

So today til y try again to get 
that first conference win, this time 
aganst Iowa's Hawkeyes who are 
expect d to show orne extra rami· 
fications of their "new look." 

glVlOg IOlured. Szykowny an ad~ed last Saturday in Iowa 's 7-0 loss to hap to snap back the ball in p~nt. 
week to rest his knee beCore facmg Soulhern California Each time the . g it t 'o . . m s ua Ins. 
Wi consin . cause wa attrJbu~able to fU~lble . He will also serve as are. 

But Burns indicated Friday that The. onl~ question m~rk 10 ~he placement for No. 2 tackle George 
Matt may see a little action, espe· backfle!d IS f~lIback Bill .Perkm Latta, who is not expected to see 
cially if the Iowa team gets into who. injured hiS knee agamst the action because of a sprained ankle 
deep water. Tro.Jans. He ha been ~Ieared for sustained Saturday. Latta has been 

" The doctors say he suffered a action by doctors and IS expected operating as a "wild card" substi. 
bruise, or maybe a light lear of to start. . . tute for No. 1 Gus Kasapis . 
a ligament in his left knee. They The Hawks will u~e a qUick and The Hoosiers go into this trial 
don't think he ' in danger of hurl· rugged defense agalOsl the power with a 2.1 record, the los coming 

last weekend to Wisconsin, 30·6. 

Happy Homecoming, 34-13- • But Burns say "the Hoosiers did 
not play well in that game. They 
are a good team, and physica lly 
tough." 

Little Hawks Triumph 
By GARY SPURGEON 

The City High Litlle Hawks 
puJled away from East Moline to 
score a 34·13 Homecoming w.i n 
Friday night after an evenly played 
first hall. 

The Little Hawks went ahead. 
20-13, with 1 :02 remaining in the 
second quarter and lhen promptly 
added another score a few minutes 
after the opening of the second 
half. They iced the win with an· 
other touchdown mid·way through 
the fourth period. 

Mike L.ngston, Llttlo H.wk 
quarterbuk, p ... eeI for two 
touchdowns .nd scored .nother 
on a sneak. 

Blues' Defense Holds 
West Branch; Win, 19-0 

U-High's rugged defense held 
Wesl Branch almost at will here throwing strikes to Dennis Murphy 
Friday night as the Bluehawks and Dan Hunting, coupled with 
wrapped up a joyous Homecoming Paul Abernathy's 6()·yard kick 0[[ 
celebration with a 19·0 victory. return, the Warriors romped to 

With both learns held coreless Je[(erson's nine yard line. With 
in the first quarter, the Blues hit fourth down and nine, Blackman 
paydirt once in each of the three tossed a strike to Murphy. who 
remaining periods. John Haefner couldn't handle it. 

Indiana has beaten lowly Kansas 

- CEDAR RAPIDS-

- TONIGHT-

S·E·N·S·A. T .I·O·N·A·L 
TV & Recording Stars 

Bill BLACK COMBO 
"Twist Her" 
"So What" 

Adm. ~1.50 

~-I~a---.lml-----. 
\ 

Larg!8 enougih to hold Jour future, I 

small enough to know you 
ENGI~4EERS: American Air Filter Company, 
Louisviille, Kentud:y, is the wOfld 's largest man· 
ufactuler of air filters, dust control , heating, 
ventilating and air conditioning equ ipment. Yet 
AAF is. small enough for you to know well. 

AAF needs gradlfate engineers to fill respon· 
sible j:>bs in sales, product engineering, reo 
search and industrial [ engineering. Eventual 10' 
cation. might be in allY of AAF's six plant cities 
or one of the morE!! than 150 sales offices 
througoout the U. S, I 

Men who join AAf will be enrolled in the 
Company's fUll -time formal Training Program. 
Interested seniors should make an appaintment 
now through the Plal!ement Office. An.AAF rep
resentative will visit the Campus on 

OCTOBER 15 
-

- lU eOMrANY, INC ., IOUISV ljll E, KENTUCKY 

A.meric:an Air t:ilter 

/ 

Langston hit Dick Beaver In the 
first quarter from 18·yards out for 
the fir t City High score and the 
extra point . 

sneaked from the 2·yard line in Bul after Corcing Jefferson to 
the second quarter ; Keilh Mickel, punt, Washington charged back 
~on ran 15·yards for a touchdown and with 3:521efl in the third quar
in the third and freshman right ter, Blackman hit Hunting with a 
halfback Ron Elli romped for 20 28.yard aerial for a touchdown. The 
yards in the fourlh for paydirt. conversion attempt was blocked by 

Drive-in Convenience: . ~ 
This score tied the game at 7·7. 

East Moline took an early lead 
in the game after 2:15 had elapsed. 
The Panthers' score followed a 41· 
yard pass from Bob Jensen to 
Dennis Ru k and a 37·yard jaunt 
by Ron Schneider. 

The Blues held West Branch to Monti Rieson. 
·14 yards rushing in the first half ;:::::"============. 
and yielded only 24 yards in the 
second. The losers picked up 7l 
yards through (he air. The BIlrt!s 
tallied 180 yards on the ground and 
33 yard 1>a sing. Tho Little H.wks g.ined the 

lead for the first time shortly 
after tho beginnln, of the second 
qu.rter when Bob F.II. r.n stv· 
en y.rds into tho .nd lone. 
East Moline came roaring back, 

marching 66 yards in six plays. 
The drive was capped by a 37· 
yard run by Schneider around his 
own right end . 

The Little Hawks then took over 
and weJ'e in command the rest of 
the way. Leading 20·13, il seemed 
as though the Litlle Hawks would 
make a runaway out of the COD
te t, but the Panthers' deCense 
sUffened. 

English Hockey Coach 
Here Sunday, Monday 

An English hockey coach will be 
the guest of the Iowa City Field 
Hockey Club and the SUI Depart
ment of Physical Education (or 
Women Sunday and Monday. 

Primrose upton , who has been 
coaching hockey .teams and giving 
hockey clinics in the United States 
in recent week, will coach two 
teams of the Midwest Hockey As
sociation - the Iowa City team 
and that of Northeast Iowa - in a 
game Sunday at 2 p.m. on the Wo° 
men's Athletic Field south of lowa 
Memorial Union . 

Miss Upton will coach students 
taking part in a game Monday at 
4: 15 p.m . between teams from the 
Women's Recreation Associations 
of State College of Iowa, Cedar 
Falls, and SUI. 

Radio Coverage 
Two Iou' redlo st.tions, 

WSUI .nd KXIC, will broad· 
cast tod.y'. lowa·lndlan. foot
ball contost from Bloomln,
ton. Glme time Is 12:31 p.m" 
Iowa City time. 

West Branch's biggest threat 
came in the fourth period when it 
marched to the Blues' 1-yard line. 
But an alert Skip Johnson inter· 
cepted a Dave Semotan aerial in 
the endzone and carried it to the 
two yard line lo end the rally. 

C.R. Jeff Hi~s Early 
To Nip Warriors, 14-6 

By DICK RILEY 
Spoc:l.1 Corr.spondent 

CEDAR RAPIDS - First·ranked 
Cedar Rapids JeCCer on romped 10r 
two quick touchdowns, and with the 
aid of a break, edged crosstown 
rival Cedar Rapids Washington 14-
6, before a capacity crowd at 
Kingston Stadium here Friday 
night. 

Taking the opening kick·oCf, Jeff 
rolled for 60 yards with fullback 
Tom Knutson plunging for the 
score in the first quarter . The J
Hawks then converted a Washing
ton fumble into a score when half· 
back Jim Me kimen tallied on a 
five·yard jaunt with 9: 39 left in 
the first half. Koutson's conversion 
made it 14-0 . 

With quarlerback Ken Blackman 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
100CI Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli.,. 

~ ................................ ~ 

i CLIP THIS i 
II MENU 12" 14" I II CHEESE ......... .. .................... 1.00 1.SO I 
• ONION .... ............. .. ......... . .. ...... .. 1." 1.51. I SAUSAGE ...... , . . .. ......................... 1.25 2.00. 
• BEEF ....... , ......... ....... , ......... 1.25 2.00. 
• GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL ............. 1.25 2.00 II 
• Seu •• go, Onien, GrHn P.pper • II PEPPERONI ......... .. ... ... .... .. ........... 1.25 2.00. 
• KOSHER SALAMI .. . ............ . .............. 1.25 2." ~ 
• MUSHROOM ...... , ., , ........................ 1.SO 2.25. II GREEN PEPPER ............................. 1,51 2.25 II 
• SHRIMP .... . . . .............• . .................. 1.SO 2.25 I 
• TUNA FISH ..... . .......... ...... .............. 1,51 2.25. II ANCHOV'E . '" ... .. ..................... . .... 1.5' 2.25 I 

FRIDAY SPICIAL .. ......... ... ............ . 1.5. 2.25 I HOUSE SPECIAL .... . ......................... 2." UO II 
II Dial 8-7545 II • • • • I GEORGE'S I • • II GOURMET II II 114S_~ • 
• Ac .... .,... tt.e.I I 

When you ,.t dlscoura,ecI •• _ 
When your sole, I •• wful thin 
And your h .. ls i. dr •• gin' down, 
\' ou bring them over to Smitty's 
And he'll m.kt you the proudest 

m.n in town. 

"Step douill for a quality shine" 

Smitty's Shoe Repair 
lolow tho Midtown R.alaur.nt; 

VI blk. ust of Clinton & Burlington 

plus 

NEW PROCE,SS 
313 S. Dubuque St. Phone 7-9666 

Two essentials for a campu s-bound young man: 

a suit cnsemble, a good versatile sportcoat. Our 

coJlege board highl)' recommends our 4-piccc 

suit (coat, vcs t, matching A D blending slacks). 

The complete gro~p for as low as 

$67.50. 

Plus • Color Cartoon 
"DIXIELAND DROOPY" 

• J .......... 
WA P-;'e~O::II::~ ~ooNI II Orderr 10 Co • Free Delioer!l on order, over 3.95 II 

~ __ "_NE~V~ER __ LE~T_G_O'_' __ ................................... I a 

• I 
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